
Decision lio. 17952 

-000-

In the Matter of the Applioation 
of the CITY OF O~1D to exten~ 
anc1 oonstru.ct. 92nd.. A.venu.c across 
the traoks of' ~e Western Pacific 
Ra1lroad. Compauy. 

) 

) Application No. 12.948 
. 
) 

I.e on G~ tor the .A.p;pl1can t • 
. 
J'ames S. Moore t Jr. and 
J. W. W1lliams, tor Western 
Pacitie Railroad C:om:pa~. 

LOUTTIT, Cocmissioner: 

OPINIOJi 
ON PETITION FOR REFZtRING 

The C1 ty ot Oaklr-:ad. tiled. this applica.tion :reque.sting 

permission to oonstl-uet 92nd Avenue at. gra.de a.cross the tracks 

of' the 7lestern Pacific Ra.Uroa.d. Company in the Cit;r of Oaldand. 

CountY' ot Alameda, State ot Ca11fornia. 'By ex parte Decision 

No. 17 ,136, d:lte~ J'OJ.lr 19, 1926, such permiss10n was granted. 

sub~ect to ce:rta:tn. conditions, among which were (t} a.pplicant. 

was to paY' the entire cost of constructing the crosSing; C2} 

maintenanee o~ the crossing, except between lines two ~eet 

outside o:f> the rails, ve.s to be borne bY' the app1.1eant; 

m:!intenanee within such lines was to be borne by the ro.ilroad; 

and. (3) an automatic tlagman was to be installed tor the pro

teet10n ot the cross~ at the expense of' the applicant and 

ma1nt~e~ thereatter by the rallroa~ comp~. 

On J~ 27, 1926, app11cant file~ a petition tor re

hearing in this matter on the grounds: 

1. T".o.a.t it is inequi.table and ~a.1r to, 
a.ssess.the entire cost o~ th.e oonstra.ction o~ 



the gra.de crossillg and. the installation o~ 
automatie flagman aga~st applicant because 
such crossing ~~ automatic flagman are 
eqU2.11y necessitated by the railroad. 3Jld the 
needs of the :public, and. neither one nor the 
other should. be entirely charged with this 
cost, but that suell. cost shouJ.cl '00 equally 
div1~od'betW&en them; and 

2. ~t the assessment of these costs 
en t1rely a.ga:tnst applicant is contrary to law 
and partic'Ul2ll'ly section 43, subdivision Cb} 
of tJ::e Pu.blic Utilities Act of the Sta.te of ~ 
California. 

On August 2, 1926. this COmmission. isStl.6d j;ts orc1er 

sett~ a.si~e Decision No. l7,136 ani reopening ~is application 

fo= further hear.ing. 

A public 2learing was held in Oakland on Aueu,st 24, 1926, 

the matter was d.uly submitted, and is now readlr tor decisiOn.. 

~e pos1tion of the City wit~ re~erence to the assessment 

ot costs is that under section 43 of the Pa.blic Utilities Act, 

the Cocmission mnst diVide or apportion the same between the Ci~ 

and the raUl-Oad. Section 43(a) of the J?u.blio Utilities Act 

(reterring to the establishment of grade cross~s) proVides 
in p~rt as follows: 

"***The COmmission shall have the r~t to 
re~ its permission or grant it upon such. 
terms an~ c~n~itions as it ma1 prescribe." 

And. 43 C~ 1 p::-o-vides in pa-t: 

"***~.:le oo:nm.1.ss1on sba.ll have the exclusive 
Iivrer to determine and. presexl1ie the ma.nner, 

clUd;'ng the part1cii1:lr po1n of crOSSing,. 
and. the terms of installation, o"Oeratlon. 
maintena.n~. use anCl. proteetion*** of eaah 
e.rossixlg of a :publie r03.d, or highway 'by a. 
ra1lroad., ***'If (Ita.lics J:>.me» .. 

!The autho:r-it,- thus contened· upon this Commi,ss1on bY' the 

Le51ele.ture g1vos the CO:J.m.1ssioll power to cleterm1ne and ,p:resoribe 

the manner,. ino lUci:tns- t.h 0' ;pa.rt 10tl.J.ar po:tn t o~ oro s s:Lng , and. the: 

terms of installation, operation, maintenanee,. use am ,Protection 

or such e,~s1ns, well neeessarily 1nclild.es the right antd. powe~:'" 

to determine in each ca.se,. wh:toh pa.:I:'ty should bear the mole or 

a:D.y portion of the expense o~ such crossing. AxJ.y o,thor constrc.et1o:l 
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Vlould. d.el'rive the Com:::l1ssion of t~t broad. power o~ regulation. 

which, I. believe, was intend.ed. to be conf'erred. u.pon it~ 

~ere is no o.rbitrary rille which can b.e laid. down. as to 

the asse'ssI:lent of such co sts in o.ll eases, but such assessment 

:ro.st be ~etermined. entirely by t:a.e circ't:mSto.nees 01' ea.ch case. 

It is my- opinion that the Commission bas o.mple power to Msess 

the entire costs of the construction 01' a cross~ c:r a cit~ 

street ~nd. 0. railroad. to ei thor J;>a.rty to the :pm eeeding as the 

circumst:mces m3Y' c.ietate, and to imp¢se such conditions :l.S to' 

it seem Just o.nd. reasonable tI.S to the ma.intenanee and. )trotection 

01' such. arossing. 

F:!:'om the application and. the testiI:lo:c.y- it is shovm that 

the CitY' of Oc.lclanct 1'ropo ses to exter..c.. and. pave 92nd Avenue 

sou.therly :C:-om TTC"' Street, and a.t grade D.cross th.e· tracks o'f the 
.. 

7J'estern P3.cit'ie Rai.lroacl. Compa:cy- to Rttssett Street. Russett 

Street is ~ia. out o.nd 1mp:t"o"led. for travel. south of', and. ad.jacent 

to the: southern righ.t-of'-~ li.."le of the Western Pacific Rai.lroad. 

Comp~:cy) and. extend.s eacterly !."rom the southerly term.1nus o::r 

85th A.venue to c..nd. beyond Jones street. J'one s Stre et,. a D.Or'th 

and. south. stroet, is approj::i.ma te ly tour thousand. (4000) teet 
. 

East of 85th Avenue. This extension of' 92nd.. Av.enu.e ·to RUssett 

Street is to be ma~e ~ or~er to serve an ind..ustrial territor,r 

south of' the rail.road. and Ru.ssett Street and.. north or the right

o~-vrn:y- or the Southern Paoific. CompaDY, which. right-of-way is 

sout:c-.. o·t and. a.l.r::tost parz.llel to Russett Street. 

Several industries Sore. now established. in. this area., 

as shown by the map attached. to the a:p.plication. another inclustry

is in the course ot constru.ction, s.nd the testimony or vario'tl.S 

wi'besses ind..icates that other i:ld.u.stries wUJ. be placed. in this 

a......-es.. in the near ftl. ture. The propo sed. eAtension o:t 92:0.G.. Avenue 
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will give a direct outlet trom this inCluztrit:ll territo'ry, in-

steo.c1. of cl.iverting, as it does now, b~" wc.y o~ 85th Avenue: or 

Jones Street, appro:c:trJmtely t\1J· thousand. (20001 t'eet west or 

ea.st, respe:ctive~. 

From the record. it appears that the veUcular tr:ll':tic 

over the lJro.poo:ed. crossing a.t the present tiI:le will b,e. only 

nOm.ills.l, o.ncl that the Weste:t'!l Pacific Rsilroad. Company operates 

c. mnx:tm,um. or ten regular l'a:3senger =.no. freight trains per dAy. 

The volume of trai't'ic ov.er the crossing does not warrant at 

this time the estc.bli~nt o~ separated. eracles• 

It a~pe~s to me th~t ~ order to Drovicle for a 

clireet o.utlet trOr:l. this inclustrial area. :public conv.enience o.nd 

ne:oessi ty retluire the construction o:t 92nd. Aven'C.e a t ~cle 

across the traoks of the ~esternPaoifio ~ilroad. Com:p~ at ~e 

lo~tion shown on the map at~checl to the application. 

, :Because of the fact. that pro·perty ad.jacent to the 

point of crossing is 'Oll.i:ll:pro,ve:cl, there are no fixed. obstruetions to 

the vie:vl of a.pproaching trains.. Rowevcr, So potent idl b.a.:ard. 

or obst-~etion exists. Vehicles approach.1ng the crossing ~0Q:. 

Russett Street cannot clearly o"osene the trai.ns approaching nom. 

the same Cl.ireetion. and. it is :-eazons.ble to expect that the 

vacant pro-perty- north. of the railroaCL will be ou.:t~t uJ? o.nCL the 

view o·f o.:pproaoh.:tng trains will become obstructed.. For the 

purpose o:=: war%lillg vehicle d:ivcrs of such. approach o:t trains. 

:m :lutOI:latic flo.gxrw:t, oJ: s:pproved. type, should. be installed. with. 
, ' 

r:tnging circUi ts of such length as to give twenty to thirty 

seconds aclvance ~. 

After to~ng a.l~ of the evidence intc oonsi1e~tion. 

I a.m of the opinion that the fot1:ler d.ec ision ana:. orCI.er or this 

CoI:lId.ssion in this' :proeoe.CLine, Decisi.on No. l.7 ,.~36. .. dated. ..1'u.l.y 
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~9, 1925, should be susta.1ned. in 3.ll res:pects., a:nd. I !"e'commend 

an order to that e~teet. 

ORDER 

An ap,plica.tion having been tile,d. by the City 0'£ 

O~lond as above entitled. on. the 16th day of June, 1926, asking 

~utAority to constru.ct 92nC!. Avonue at grad.e crossing the tracks 

o~ the We stern P:3.eifie Railroad Company in so.io. City-, the C.om-

:::.i33 ion. h3.viJlg, on Jt!.ly' ~9, 1926, rend.ered. its dec is:ton. and. 

orlier, No .. 1.7,136, grantinS such D.uthority-, subjec.t to such 

COI!.C!.:ttions o.s c.re 1"u.l.ly set :eorth in s;o.id decision and. ord.er, 

the City of OaklsD'd. having tiled. a Petition for Rehearing, and. 

::-ehear:i:ng having been had., the matter having been o.gain duly sub

mi tted., and "oe:tng now ready' for de'cis:lon,. 

I~ IS Em:BY OPJ)ERED that the COmm!.ssionrs prior ora.er 
., 

and. decision in this proceeding, boeing deCision and order No,. 

1.7,1.36, dated July 19, 1926, be and the same is hereby susta£ne~, 

&na. shul in ail. res:pects remain in ~uJ.l force c.nd e:f":teet. 

The toregOing Opinion ~d Order are hereby approved and 

ordered tileCL as the Opinion and. Order ot the RailrOa.d COmmission 

ot the State of California. 

~ ~ Dated. at S:Ill Francisco, C;alifornia, this 1. '" tiay of _.-?l92'!. 
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